EVOLUTION FISHING CHARTERS

BLUE WATER SPORT
REEF FISHING
DAY TRIPS
LIVE ABOARD TRIPS
Looking for an Exmouth Fishing Charter?
Experience Blue Water Sport Fishing or Reef Fishing from the pristine waters of the Ningaloo Reef and Exmouth Gulf
to the deep blue Canyons of the North West Shelf onboard our luxury 15m vessel.
We offer Private Bookings only. No ‘per head’ bookings available.
Private Bookings are your booking only onboard.
Live Aboard for the Ultimate Fishing Experience or book a Day Trip to explore Ningaloo and beyond.
The ‘Evolution Experience Exmouth’.
“It’s like fishing with your mates!”

BLUE WATER SPORT FISHING
Exciting Blue Water Fishing chasing Exmouth’s Predators of the Ocean.
Fish the nutrient rich waters of the Ningaloo Reef and the Deep Sea Canyons off the North
West Shelf.
Catch the Fish of a lifetime! Black Marlin, Blue Marlin, Stripe Marlin, Mahi Mahi, Yellow Fin
Tuna and Wahoo.
Maximum 6 passengers.

REEF FISHING
Fish the multitude of reefs from the Exmouth Gulf to the Continental Shelf.
Jig, Soft Plastics, Lures and bait from deep drop to light tackle, the options
are endless.
Target species like Red Emperor, Goldband, Snapper, Coral Trout, Trevally,
Mackerel, Tuna, Cod, Ruby Snapper, Pearl Perch, Tropical Snapper, Sea
Perch, Cobia and many more.
Maximum 6 passengers.

DAY TRIPS
Included:
• Quality rods & reels, lures
• Jigs, soft plastics and bait
• Ice & ice boxes provided
• Lunch & refreshments
BYO alcohol (drink responsibly)
Duration is approximately 8 hours.
Maximum 6 passengers
Total Cost $2100

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

LIVE ABOARD TRIPS
Stay onboard ‘Evolution’ in complete comfort for the ULTIMATE Fishing Experience.
Spend from 1 to 4 nights onboard our Luxury 15m Vessel.
Explore the many Islands to the North --- Fish the pristine waters of the
Ningaloo Reef --- Chase Marlin in the offshore canyons --- Catch a feed of
reef fish --- Sportfish the shoals of the Gulf --- Explore the mangrove
creeks.
Your Experience is fully catered for. Food, refreshments, bedding, towels
and all quality fishing equipment supplied.

Maximum 4 passengers.
Total Cost:
2 day / 1 night = $5,990
3 day / 2 night = $7,990
4 day / 3 night = $9,990
5 day / 4 night = $10,990
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CONDITIONS

10% deposit is required within 7 days to secure your booking.
Private Bookings only.
No ‘per head’ bookings available.
Full payment is required when charter is confirmed 24 hours prior to your booking.
Full refund is given if we cancel due to weather and unforeseen circumstance.
Tours subject to tides and weather conditions.
No refund is given if you cancel within 24hours prior to your booked charter.
If you choose to cancel mid tour, full payment will be charged with no refund.
All children under the age of 15 must be accompanied by an adult.
Motion sickness can be experienced on board sea going vessels. We recommend you take personal preventative measures
should you feel the need, as no refund is given due to motion sickness.
Please note transfers are not automatic inclusions in all bookings. They are subject to availability and conditions.
All prices are subject to availability and change until paid in full.

0477 901 445
evolutionfishingcharters@gmail.com
www.evolutionfishingcharters.com.au

